GOAL:

Develop a new strategic framework, vision statement, and mission statement for the Society that sets a clear direction for the Society to advance on post-New SUB.

SUB-GOALS:

1. Develop Access AMS and submit a draft report to Council
   Deadline: September 2014

2. Develop Engage AMS and submit a draft report to Council*
   Deadline: November 2014

3. Develop Ignite AMS and submit a draft report to Council*
   Deadline: December 2014

4. Develop Invest AMS and submit a draft report to Council*
   Deadline: January 2015

5. Submit AMS 2030 and all strategies to Council
   Deadline: February 2015

6. Engage with at least 750 students at consultation over the proposed package
   Deadline: March 2015

METRICS OF SUCCESS:

1. Develop Access, Engage, Ignite, and Invest AMS strategies and submit them to Council

2. Meet with the Vision Taskforce at least twice per month over the duration of my term (minus December) with quorate meetings.

3. Hold at least three consultation with the greater university community about the plan
AMS Oversight Committee

GOAL:

Begin the process of reviewing the society’s internal structures, governance frameworks, constituency relationships, and policies to ensure a streamlined and efficient student society.

SUB-GOALS:

1. Create an internal review process framework and an internal review committee to conduct a complete governance review
   Deadline: August 2014
2. Recommend changes to the bylaws to reflect a new executive structure, student court, and commissions.
   Deadline: October 2014
3. Re-develop and implement new structures and guidelines to review internal and external policies
   Deadline: February 2015

METRICS OF SUCCESS:

4. Successful referendum leading to bylaw changes
5. Internal review process framework delivered to AMS Council
6. New policy evaluation guidelines and policy committee implemented by Council

GOAL:

Review the Societies’ internal equity structures, services, and policies to best support the needs of our subsidiary organizations and our members.
AMS Oversight Committee

SUB-GOALS:

1. Build a framework for a professionally managed Equity office within the AMS in consultation with the Executive Director, SASC, VP Admin, and VP Academic
   Deadline: March 2014

2. Review and recommend changes to Student Court to create a more fair and proactive system to deal with internal organizational discipline and compliance with AMS policies
   Deadline: October 2014

3. Lead a taskforce with the VP Academic and VP Admin, in consultation with UBC, SAC, SASC, and the Equity Commissioner to develop a code of conduct and community standards
   Deadline: November 2014

METRICS OF SUCCESS:

7. Code of Conduct and Community Standards approved by AMS Council

8. At least 500 students consulted about the Equity services review and recommendations

9. Recommendations for a newly-modified Student Court system provided to AMS Council

GOAL:

Develop a strategic partnership with all student societies at UBC (including the Okanagan campus) to solidify long-term partnerships between the two campuses and both student bodies.
AMS Oversight Committee

SUB-GOALS:

1. Create an advisory board comprised of all student societies at UBC
   Deadline: January 2015

2. Develop and implement one cross-campus event between students at UBC-V and UBC-O
   Deadline: March 2015

3. Creation of a partnership agreement between all student societies that formalizes information sharing, resource sharing, and communications expectations
   Deadline: March 2015

METRICS OF SUCCESS:

10. Partnership agreement drafted and submitted to all student societies for review and approval

11. Attendance at cross-campus event over 150 students

12. The advisory body meet jointly at least three times per year
AMS Oversight Committee

AMS 2030 – PAI Goal Definitions

Access AMS

• Issues Addressed: Transparency + Accountability
• Goal: To build an open AMS that is transparent and accountable to its members, with opportunities for meaningful, accessible public participation, made possible through innovation, technology and collaboration

Engage AMS

• Issues Addressed: Communications + Engagement
• Goal: To build a culture of inclusiveness and ownership amongst AMS members, where there is a constant exchange of information and ideas

Ignite AMS

• Issues Addressed: Accessibility + Community Partnerships
• Goal: To build a more streamlined and integrated AMS, building formal ties to all areas of student life at UBC, fostering student involvement and participation

Invest AMS

• Issues Addressed: Human capital, internal infrastructure
• Goal: To build a innovative, supportive, and leading-edge student society to supplement current functions, engage members, and improve access by the membership